For Down Home Good Taste and Good Time BBQ
Call Or Text
Chris @ (916) 203-3952 WWW.CSBBQ.net
Hi Wedding Wire Clients
C’s BBQ Pricing Starts around $15.00 + Tax Per Person and will go up from there to around $25.00 + Tax Per
person depending on meat and Menu choices. Generally Our Wedding Menu’s consist of 2 meats, 2 sides a
salad and a bread. Below is a sample menu and quote pricing can go up or down from there.
This Quote is based on 125 Guests
The BBQ style menu we put together is as follows:
Beef Tri-Tip (Texas or Santa Maria Style)
BBQ Chicken Thighs
Your Choice of 2 Sides (Hot Or Cold)
Nothing fancy Green Salad,
Bread Choice, Dinner Rolls & Butter or Flour Tortillas.
Serve Yourself Buffet Price $2145.00 + Tax
This would include all dressings and sauces, disposable plates, eating & serving utensils, delivery, set up, our
services during the event to maintain and monitor the buffet, buffet cleanup.
For side choices or other menu options check out our website @ http://www.csbbq.net or the attached sheet.
We can adjust the menu and pricing to fit your taste or budget as needed. If you want to talk about this a little
more or would like to move forward with booking this date give me a call or email.
Check out our Local Awards & Reviews
“Best of 2015 Award, #1 Bar/Catering in Sacramento” on thumbtack
https://www.thumbtack.com/ca/sacramento/bar-catering-services/ .
“Best of 2016 Award, Catering in Roseville” on thumbtack
https://www.thumbtack.com/ca/roseville/catering/ .
We also received a “2015 Best Business of Loomis Award” in the Catering Category,
View our reviews and experience on our web @ http://www.csbbq.net/reviews--experience.html
View our Reviews on Thumbtack: https://tack.bz/2d2Z7
Thank You
In His Grace
Chris Lentine
C’s BBQ Catering
http://www.csbbq.net
csbbq@csbbq.net
(916)203-3952

6450 Pinebrook Way, Rocklin, CA 95677

